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After a most diligent search the

treasure removed from Pretoria before
the arrival of the British soldiers ebb MMUD

$100 reward will be paid for
leading to the arrest ami
of parties cutting any of out
fences. J'enland '.and it Live-

stock Co.
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iSalem Of., March 10. An examina

been found. Its value is estimated at
$1,250,000, of whioh the governmenttion of the laws creatirg the State ROUTETHE SCENIC LJNEwill receive half. The search for health Notice.
is still being diligently seaiched for by TO THE EAST 'AND SOUTH

ISbrmal echoo's seems to show that
these schools are as much state institu thousands of people who have been sick

ly for years. Tbey try this or that fhroueh Salt Lake City, Lead- -tions as ar the Reform School, Mute
School B'ind School and that there

remedy without euooess. They should ville, rueblo, Colorado Springs

To whom it may concern:
All parties are herebv notified that I

will not be repon-ibl- e for any bi Is run
in my name by my wife, Lottie Akern,
a separation having taken place be

follow the example of thousands ofis anthority for their continuance even and Denver
though the appropriation bi 1 Bhould be

others who have found the secret of
good health, and commence taking
Hosfetter'a Stomach Bitters. It is the Offers the choice of three routes through
best health maker and preserver in ex

tween the said Lottie Akeis and my
8lf- - W. II. AKERS.

the famous Rocky Mountain ecenry,
and five Distinct Routes East and Southand for 50 years baa never fail
of Denver.ed in cases of poor appetite, eeneral de

nility, beadaohe, pains in the stomach.
...t'ASTTRAiivs PAH.V... r Through personally conducted Tourist

8,eepin(,car8 between Portand and Chi.
dvspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
oolds, la grippe or malaria. Try it

field up by a referendum petition.
Advocates of the referendum move-wne- vt

expect to cut off the Normal
School expense a'on with some others,
toy filing the petitions, but there seems
to be as much authority for continuing
the Normal School as there ia for the
Blind School or Mute School

Under the statutes and the decisions
of the c urts, the Secretary ot State ia

bound to audit claims wherever there is
a law in existence authorizing the ex

catro once a week, and between Ogden
Between Ogden and Denver, carrying niiJ Chicago three times a week, via the

n i i .
today.
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vsgueu huu xiichko via me scenic Line.Through standard sleeping cars daily betweenColorado Springs and Bt. Louis
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Detroit, Mich.
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The Brick Saloon

pense to b9 incurred. An examination
of the law on that subject therefore be-

comes important.
The authority for the maintenance of

the Blind School is contained in section
3561 of the code, which says:

"The State Board of Education are
hereby constituted the Board of Trus-

tees of said institute, and it shall be
their duty as uch 'trustees to take
charge of the funds of said institute, to
provide for the proper care of the
pupils, to appoint all officers and
teachers, and define the dutiea of the
same, to fix and regulate the salaries of
all persons employed by them, and to
make a full statement of the expenses,
tnaoagement and condition of the in-

stitute at each regular session of the

& GORDON6B0SHEKS

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
COFFEE Mocha and Jaya. beBt 50c

per pound ; next grade, 45c per pound ;

package coffee, Lion and Arbuckle, 20c
lb; Col undies coffee, 6 packages for $1.

RICE Best head rice 10c per pound;
next grade Q cents per pound.

SUGAR Cane granulated, best $6 85

per sack ; do 13 pounds $1.

SALT Coarse 75c per 100 ; $15 00
ton.

FLOUR f4 45,f5 00 per barrel.
BACON 1520ij per pound.
HAMS 1018c per pound.

We carry in stook only a
very high grade of Have just opened a new

saloon at the corner of

Eain and May streets.Barrel Bottled Goods

Finest Liquors and
CigarsCOAL OIL $1 25$1 75 for 5 gal We oarry the lead-

ing brands of

FINE CIGARS Pendleton Beer on
TheMcnracyaaarelUbility of "Stevens" Rifles and

purwH.pvaege Book on Firearms Free
It contains not only a full description of "Sterens"

.2' TD'e information on hunting, the proper
care firearms, notes on sights and ammunition, etcion should have it send two stamps to oorer Draught

Legislative Assembly."
The law creating the Drain and Ash-

land Normal School is contained in
sections 3501 to 3507 of th code. Tie
act provides for a Board of Regents,
consisting of the State Board of Ed ' ca-

tion and nine membeis appointed bv

tie Gsve'tor on each Board. Sect in
2505 defines the powers aul du ies of

Ions; $3 50 per case.
VEGETABLES.

POTATOES lc p( r pound.
CABBAGE 4i per pound.
ONIONS 3c uer pound.

FRUITS.

APPLES Given 2c per p und.
BANANAS 40" per dozen.
LEMONS--31- c per dozen.
OR ANGUS- - 41(:6')c per dozen.

OUR f "frark Shot," . . 4
.!5.teTen Ultle Krai," SLEADERS farorlte No. 17," ma Draft and Bottled . . .

Pqqti Hot and Lold LunchesWrite for our clever HIFLK PUZZLK it's a winner
Tan yon do It t Bent free, piwtpaid.

J. STEVENS ABM3 St TOOL CO.,
P. O. Box 10Mw m

CHICOPEE FALLS, MAS8., U. 8. A. Heppner, Or.Heppner, Oregon.

LIVESTOCK AM) POULTRY.

Prices paid bv dealer to the producer.
CHICKENS $3 50$4 00 per dozen.
BUTTER ranch, 50 and 60c per roll.
EGGS 25c per doz.

BEEF CATTLE, ETC.

COWS $2 50$2 .00 per hundred.

the boards, among which are the fo-

llowing:

"To appoint and employ a prenidei-- t

and yice president of said school and
such professors, teachers and employes
as may be necessary and to prescribe
their dnties, compensation and teture
of offiop. or employment."

The Western Normal is governed by
sections 3490 to 3500 ot the code. Sec-

tion 3500 gives the Board of Regents
tower simitar to that quoted regarding
1he Drain and Ashland schools, ai.d it is
a'so provide ! that the board have
power "to purchase any needful and
proper apparatus, books or articles, and

STEERS $3 502 75 per hundred.
VEAL Dressed, 6c per pound.
SHEEP $3 50$4 00.
HOGS Live, 5?2'c(a5c; dressed, 6c
c per pound.

A COSY RESORT

Morrow County, Oregon.
Morrow County is o cuv country , and like all other ne oountries, is awaiting development.
L 'cc'ed in tbe Columbia river valley, and skirted on the Sooth with a spur of the Blue moan-- '

in , " uli c the boundaries of Morrow oounty is a territory 75 miles in length by 35 miles in width,
rt oniit.iir.ing 1,313 2P0 BCre of land. Formerly etookraising was the pnnoipal industry, but lat-- '

I tlie fertility of the. land is bringing agrio-jltur- e to the front. Immense whent crops are grown

with iitt e the soil being mixed with a voloanic ash whioh is very rich in wheat producing
. qualities. The 1004 crop will aggregate 1,400,000 bushels, muoh of it from virgin soil.

Morrow county hns thousands of head of sheep, horses and oattle. Tbe wool production for
1904 was 2,500,000 'pounds. Alfalfa and fruit growing are profitable industries, rapidly growing in
iuiportauce. The oounty hns also a great coal field, foon to be developed.

When yon want a refreshingto provide for all necessary fuel acd
other supplies tor use in the school."

The same power to employ teachers,
fix their compensation and tenure of

dring of something gooil,
drop in and see

J. C. B0RCHERSemployment is conferred upon the
Board of Regents of the Monmouth

.'Noi inal.
In tbe ense of the Monmouth, D nin Always a fine stook in both

barrel and ottee of

Fine Old Whiskies
and Asnland schools, authoritv is given
to expend any mony belonging to or

appropriated for such schools, and in
;fhe case of the Monmouth Normal, it is

'specified that the expenditure shall be Fine stock of

POPULAE'according to the terms tf such gift or

appropriation," but thee provisions do

CIQAESnot appear to be a limitation upon the
power to employ teachers atd fix

sa'aiies.
DRAFT AND OTTLED BEEK'The acts govern ng the Reform

tvhool and Mnte School are a little
more particular in teims than that Heppner, - Oregon.

The Heppner Gazette
Is the best exponent of the industrial life of the

town and county. Keeps its readers thoroughly posted

as to their progress and development. A good medium

to send to eastern friends, thoroughly reliable, wide-awak- e

and progressive,

$1.00 per Year in Advance

Take advantage of some of our cliibbinsr offers.

Tbe
Belvedere

governing the Blind School. The acts
authorized the boards of trustees to

make any contracts for the purchase of

supplies, etc., necessary for the mainte-

nance of the schools.

The acts governing the Normal
schools authorize the employment of

.teachers, which means the making of

. contracts, and there seems to be no ea-ee-

l difference between the Normal
School acts and thore governing the
Reform, Mute and Blind Schools.

FINEST WINES,
LIQUORS & CIGARS

One hundred empty barrels for
sale. Five hundred barrels of ex-
tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

It ia stated that 34,000 deatls
Lave occurred in Icdia duriDg the
ratt 10 days. The p erceMage of
deaths is about Ofi.

ORE.HEPPNER,


